ended, Dr Stephen and I had six cases in which we employed the " Walcher'sche hangelage " with considerable advantage. Five of these may be briefly described as promontory projecting, justominor, or a combination of these conditions. In the sixth the pelvis was normal, but the head was very large. In all six the head failed to engage, and forceps were applied above the brim. In four of the cases the lateral posture was tried unsuccessfully, the lithotomy posture next failing, and delivery being effected only when the legs were allowed to hang down, the feet not touching the ground. In the two last cases the patient was put across the bed, and the legs allowed to hang before traction was begun. The measurements of pelves and heads are detailed below.
Four previous instrumental labours at full term,?2 dead and 2 living (Dr Croom, Dr Milne Murray).
Case II.?Pelvis.?Mrs B.: I.S., 8i in.; I.C., 94 in. ; E.C., 7 in.; D.C., 3f in.; T.C., 3? in. Child.? 5|, 4?, 31, 3|, 3 
